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CA HI
CONDITIONS TOLD

TO CQNGRESSIEN

Woman Investigator Tells
House Committee of

Labor Conditions.

Mary 'Boyle O'Relllr, whost disclos-
ures of the conditions under which em-
ployes In certain Eastern canning fac-
tories are forced to work, led to a leg-
islative InvcstlBatlon at Albany, ap-
peared today before the House Rules
Committee In support of the Allen reso-
lution demanding a Congressional probe
of the matter.

Miss O'Reilly described how she posed
a a canning operative In several fac-

tories, and drew a vivid picture of the
squalor and misery under which she and
fellow employes labored for lone; hoursat a' starvation wage. .

That mere children were employed in
many tasks-wa- s charged.' Talking rapidly,- - her eyes gashing In
anger. Miss. O'Reilly for an hour held
the' committee silent with amazement
at' her disclosures.

In a factory, at Falrport, Tf. Y., MIsa
O'Reilly said she found forty children
of tender age at work, twenty-eig- ht of
whom, had a virulent skin disease. The
camp where the workers lived, she said,
was on a swamp, with no provisions for
bathing or drinking.

In a Marion. N. T., plant the witness
said she foond six women at work pack-
ing tomatoes, with hands so Infected
with skin disease that they were obliged
to'kiep them In bandages.

"But the cans 'are afterwards steri-
lized, so I suppose they sterilized the
filth," the added.

Reviewing conditions she had found
between Albany and' Rochester, Miss
O'Reilly declared that the workers were
practically all afflicted with 'skin dis-
eases.

t j. Camps Flimsy Affairs.
The cannery season. Miss O'Reilly

said, 'lasted from October to the fol-
lowing March.

All of the camps, she declared, were
flimsy affairs, with no sanitary arrange-
ments, and with three or four families
crowded in one shack. Nearly all the
employes were infected with skin, eye
and scalp diseases.

Many of the children employed, she
said, were between the ages of six and
ten. They earned from 10 to 20 cents
a day for ten hours work. The can-
neries were generally on the outskirts
of villages. Miss O'Reilly pointed out,
where no attention was paid to sani-
tary conditions, and most village offi-

cials were employes of the cannery.
Maryland Kan Protests.

Yellowing Miss O'Reilly's statement
Congressman Covington of Maryland
declared that Because of "the,, sen-

sational newspaper reports," her
statement" "might put dynamite under
reputable industries."

The State of New York, Covington
declared, packed less than one twelfth
of the product of the country, while
Maryland packed SO per cent of'lt,

"I claim people" souls are more im-
portant than their stomachs.' Miss
CReillv said. "I want to remedy
these conditions I do not want to
hurt the reputable (canners."

ACCIDENT HOLDS UP

TRIP UF TOURISTS

Steamer Breaks Crank Shaft and
Will Be Delayed An-

other Week.

NEW YORK. Jan. XL A wireless mes-
sage, via Cape Race, reached the North
German Lloyd offices today from the
steamer Grosse Kurfuerst, telling of the
breaking of her port crank shaft, and
informing the company that she will
reach port pn half speed in another
week.

The ship sailed from Bremen without
passengers, and wad to have left New
'Mork on a cruise to Panama and the
West Indies January 1". For this trip
280 passengers from all parts of the
country had been booked.

The company "has been unable to ar-
range for another ship to make the
cruise. Which will be abandoned, as It
will take Two weeks to repair the
Grosse Kurfurst-wfae- she arrives.

OLD TYPE SWORD

PICKED FOR ARMY

New Weapon Will Be Straight,
Replacing Present Curved

, - . Ones.

The new sword of the United States
Army will be a straight weapon, mado
for both cutting and thrusting, and ap-
proaches in design the deadly weapons
used by Hspoleon'e curasslers who car-
ried their fame over all Europe.

The new weapon was selected today
by Major General Wood, chief of staff,
and a board of officers, including,
among others. Colonel Foltr, Colonel
Carter and Lieutenant Patton.

The sword now usod Is curved. It
has earned the detestation of many of
lh men irr the. service, who say It is
good for nothing except to spit a piece
of bacon.

CAMEL'S SEIZED

FOR SHOW'S DEBT

Boston May Not Get to See "Gar-

den of Allah," for Sheriff
Is on Job.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 1. WJlh the
seizure "by the sheriff of our camels, two
goats, two donkeys and an array of
Arabian turbans, pantaloons and other
properties, Boston theater-goer- s may be
deprived the pleasure of seeing "The

- --Garden of Allah," playing Its last per-
formance here today.

On a writ of attachment issued on a
debt of J2S,000 for posters against Lleb-le- r

& Co., owners of the show, the
sheriff has ordered that the properties
remain at the Walnut Street Theater
until the company enters a bond of
J2S.C00 to obtain their release.

tThe. show Is scheduled to appear in
Boston on Monday.

Saved Wax Models.
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., Jan. 11.

Dreaming of Carnegie medals firemen
nt tempting to save terrified clothing
workers' from a. fire and came forth
with wax models.

THE TIMES' DAILY SERIAL STORY.

A DAUGHTER gJSi ARMADA
By Stephen

tCcpyrlsht. HIS. Frank A.

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters.
After the defeat of the Spanish Armada

one of the ships. La Trinidad, appears In
the Bay of KUellan. oft tne west coast
of Scotland. She burns, and the sailors
tv ho escape to land are hanged by Black I
Jamie, the Highland laird of KUellan.

One refugee, Don John, la befriended by
young Rorie and his father, Angus ilac- -

way with Rorie to the castle to surrender
as prleoner of war to the laird Don John
meets Mistress Mary, the laird's daugh-
ter, who entreats Jilm to flee to safety. i

Don John escapes hanging, but is held
by the laird to do work at the farm-
house until the return of his son, Archi-
bald.

Ronald Mocdonald. chieftain of the I
Kyles. has dIscoered Don John's love for
Mistress Mary, and in a fight which en-

sues Don John kills a man. Feeling be
cannot Imperil Angus Maclean by accept-
ing his hospitality any longer, Don John
hides In a. cae known only toRorie.

Black Jamie Is murdered. Don John Is
accused of being the murderer. Mistress
Mary declares her father was murdered he
at midnight by Macdonald of the Kyles.
Daft Leezle. a decrepit nurse of Black
Jamie's children, gifted with second sight,
predicts blood, murder, and war.

CHAPTER V. (Continued.)

E day. Mistress Mary escapedo his vigilance, but only for a
moment. She had time to say
"Alan Urnuhart" when Black

Archibald stepped to her side and said:
"Ha! Is this Rorie who has 'grown

so big and Important?"'
1 .. wav All mTVui uic name .c """-"- "

tloned was encuih to snrsest tn plot T

to a clod. Alan iiquhtui, it may be re- - ,

membered, was the ferryman between I

KI.el.an and the Cloch u .jpojt
Lowlands shore. I the first
opportunity and reiatea uie uitwcui
Don John. He slapped his thigh de-

lightedly.
"That is good, Rorie. Now, you go

to this Alan Urquhart and say like this"
and here Don John looked cautiously

around" 'Mistress Mary sent me to
remember that. hisyou. Alan. You'll

Rorie?"
"Aye."
"And If he seems to understand, then

you'll look around again like this, Ro-

rie to see that no one hears, you
"say. 'When?'

"Tflat's all. If Mistress Mary has al-

ready spoken with him, then he will un-

derstand. If he does not understand,
then you will tell him that there is a
toe sum awaiting him if he will row
his boat around to the Striven shore the
first dark nlcht."

I understood, but it was difficult to
remember: so for hours on end Don

John and I rehearsed the little play.
Sometimes he would give me confusing
answers, so that we must have gone

situation. Thatpossibleover every
evening I went to the clachan and met We
Alan Urquhart as he came from the

otr.v Torl!" he cried. "It will be a.
i' -- :;.ta.-

"ft will." I gulped, for already my
heart was Jn my throat.

Alan looked suspiciously at me; then
nearly burst out laughlnge be-!-SS

go through all the little , ant los

that DoS John had been at such Pains
to teach me. He looked back of him and
said mysteriously:

"Mistress Mary sent me to ye. on
"Aye?" ""And I was to say. 'When?'
For answer. I shrieked with laughter.

Alan gripped my arm and whlsperea

h?VhIsU lad! Whist! Would ye see
me danrilne on a dule-tree-? Say the
word and set ye gone. ,,.,,, 1

I soDerea up inawny ..u
brains for an answer to this, tne I

only unrehearsed possibility. I deter-
mined to take a plunge for good or llL

"The morrow's night by the stroke of
the 12 on the other side of the burn to
""Good. Now run. lad!" Alan whis-

pered

us

when he had repeated the tryst,
"Alan will be there."

Not only was this satisfactory to Don
John, but I was able to whisper It to
Mistress Mary when I delivered the
milk In the morning. She seemed pleased
at first: then her face fell.

"Oh Rorie! That Is this very night. A
"Are. Mistress Mary."
"Give him Godspeed! ' she whispered

through her tears, and she went back
Into the castle, too wrought to utter
the message which I knew her heart
sent.

My story onlv served to depress Don
John, who spent the rest of the day
walking up and down in the narrow
cave, his brow clouded with grief and
omen But the dark was not an hour
fallen" when the brambles were thrust
aside and Mistress Mary, barefooted
and pale, stood before us.

"Mary!" he gasped, taking her In his
arms, "What have you done?"

"John," she answer simply, "I could
not let you go."

"Ah!" he murmured, and he held her
at arm's length from him and feasted
his moist eyes upon her simple beauty.
"But your brother?" he ?aid.

"I care not," she said, quietly. I
cannot return to the castle now. or
have I the wish to. I am coming with
you."

"Mary' It Is impossible!" he gasped,
yet his yes were aglow with the dream
of it. "Do you not see "

"Don John, you say you love me?
Heacn knows how I love you John!"
Her voice broke, and she threw out her
hands. "I cannot live in that fearful
place, even though I shall know you
are utrlvlnsr to come back to me. Joh- n-
John take me with ou. I am not
afraid. I will starve, if vou can. I will
die if oh. whv speak of it?" she cried
Impatiently. "I have taken the step.
There Is no going back. Even now he
seeks me. his anger rising as every mo-

ment passes. There is only one way,
John. You must take me with you."

Don John stared at her face, which
the fllckerlngs of the firelight re-

vealed in resolute, glorious lines.
There was a long pause, then ho bald
In a voice which was athrlll with
passlpn and grief:

'So be It. Mary I see it clearly. I
will take you with me "

Then, the crliis past, a mons signifi-
cant stillness fell within the cave. It
was broken by Don John, who ad
dressed me.

"Rorie," lie said, gravely. "ou are
a child, yet you understand what you
see, and In years to come vou shall
bear witness. I promise-- , before vou.
to cherish this woman as my wife
until I die And see, Rorie, In token
of faith. I give her this."

He took a locket and a gollen chain
from his ntck and tilaced It reverent-
ly around Mistress Mary's.

"It contains the face of my mother"
he said simply. "I make my vow upon
her sacred memory. So shall no man
speak 111 of our union. Mary, give mo
rrv ring."'

She drew It slowly from Iit hand
and slipped It on Don John's finger

"And may God have mercy on us
both, my husband1" she whlppercd.

"Rorie." said Don John with a sud-
den twinkle in his1 eyes. "It shall be
your pleasure, privilege, and honor to
klsfl Dona Maria Marquesa de Mur-cla- ."

It was a few moments before I real-
ized that lie meant Mlstresn Mary,
then I bashfully kissed her and found
her face wet with tears. Soon after r
left them and went back to the farm-
house for my supper.

At 9 o'clock, which was even late
for me to be nut of bed. my father
looked at me as I sat by the fire
thinking, and said:

"What Is It, lad?"
I would have told him, but at the

very first words he raised his hand.
"If it Is about Don John, keep your

own counsel, lad."
I continued sitting by the flre, snd

when the old clock said It wanted but
half an hour of the 12 my father did
not even raise his head as I passed out.
T trotted across thn Pasture until
I came to the burn, which I crossed

Chalmers
Muniey Oompiny.'

K

with little noise. As I stole through the
fringe of woods to the Striven shore I
thought I heard a cry, but it was not
lepeated, and I went on.

It mu3t have been near midnight when
came out of the woods and saw Alan

Urquhart with his boat beached and sit-
ting in the bow with his back to me. I
stepped out into the moonlight and
here was a thing that we had all over-
lookedand called softly to him. He
hm nnt hr and continued to look sea- -
ward.

"Alan! I whispered as louaiy as l
Cared. "Alan Urquhart!"

Still he did not move, and it was then
noticed that he sat ip a very huddled

altitude. I crept up toward the boat,
still calling his name. When I reached
the sldo I put out my hand to shake
him, for I felt sure that he tnust'have
fallen asleep. But the moment my hand
touched him Ms head fell to one side
and his Jaw dropped. Then I saw that

was covered with blood, and knew
that he was dead.

My hair felt like Icicles on the mo-
ment. I turned and ran into the woods,
smothering a desire to cry out. I had
not gone 100 paces before I thought 1
heard footsteps behind me. I did not
Mop to look, but ran on through the
wotods, bumping now and then Into
trees, but for the most part guided by
the rays of moonlight that shot from
above. Several times I thought I was
stKl pursue... Once I heard the snap-
ping of a twig nearby. I stopped short:
for if an enemy was tracking me I did
not wish to guide him to tho cave.

But the wood became still when. I
stopped. Blaming my vivid Imagination,

pushed on thJa tlme at ft. walWnK
gait. But again I heard the sound,
just as I was wading into the pool, and

asTeS ft tlTeSWZS creT
..Come There's a man

following me!"
Mistress Mary gave a cry: but Don

John pushed her gently back of him.
and said as he drew his sword:

"A man, Rorie? Just a man?"
The words were on his lips as the

brambles burst aside. Black Archibald
appeared In the cave with a sword In

hand. He did not utter a word, but
bore down upon Don John. The two
men engaged. , ,

In the dim light of the fire it was astrange sight, I hardly know how the
men saw one anotlier's blade. Mistress
Mary, ghostly in appearance, stood In a
shaft of moonlight which flooded downthrough the holtow oak. Her hands
were clasped tightly over her bosom,
but she did not utter a sound.

The battle lasted less thin a minute,
and Don John .was the victor. Black
Archibald stood, disarmed, before him.

"Archibald," Bald Don John calmly,
sheathing his blade, "I should scorn
myself did I slay my kinsman."

"Kinsman?" sneered Black Archibald.
"Have ye made yourself kin?"

"Silence!" Don John cried sternly.
"Your sister is my wife by all that is
holy In manhood and the sight of God.

were wedded this night on the very
spot you would dishonor."

"Liar!" shouted Black Archibald, his
hand flying to his breast, while Don
John's leaped back to his sword-hil- t.
"Liar! Seducer! That for your honorl"

A flash of light, a volume of smoke,
and a deafening roar filled the cave. Iheard Don John cry out, Mistress-Mar- y

scream, and the brambles crash; then
silence.

When the smoke cleared. Black Archi-
bald had disappeared and Don John lay

the ground, his face upward. Mis-
tress Mary was on her knees beside
him, plteously calling him by name, i"Mary!" he said faintly. "Mary!" ''

"John John Oh! my husband my
John!"

"Mary I did not think maybe he
loved you, too. Forgive him. Rorlt
Rorie!"

I came forward from the place where
had been crouching, stricken with ter-

ror. Don John looked up at me and
smiled. ,

"Rorie." .he said, and his voice, seemed
come from a distance. "Odds against
from the beginning1. 'Member my

mother so shall no man speak 'Ul.
Rorie, if ever you go to Spain tell
them you met Don John. Mary good
night, dear "

She bent her head and kissed his brow.
Then the everlasting silences were
broken only by my sobbing.

Continuation of This Story Will
Be Fonni In Tomorrow

Issue of The Times.

FRENCH COLUMN

KILLS 500 MOORS

pormer Act of Treachery Severely
Punished by Strong

Force.

MOGADOR, Jan. 11. A French col-
umn, commanded by Col. Amedee Guey-do- n

de Dives, has fought a severe bat-
tle with a large body of Moors, whom
they routed with a loss of too killed.
Twelve French soldiers were killed and
sixty wounded.

The Moors attacked the French troops
twenty miles to the east of Mogador,
where they were guarding the lines of
communication In southern Morocpo.

chiefs was responsible for the cutting
off near Mogador recently of the col-

umn of French troops commanded by
Capt. Marcel E. Maesoutler, caused the
demonstration.

SUICIDE WARNS ALL

TO BEWARE OF GAS

Leaves Note to Turn Off Funics
and Open Window, to Avoid

Explosion.

LONDON, Jun 11. An example for
those who in future take their own
Uvea was set by Mrs. Roso Thomson
Camberwull, who killed herself with gas.
The coroner today made public the
story.

Before she asphyxiated herself, the
woman tied a note to the outer knob
of her bedroom door. Found by a ser-
vant, the note read:

"Before you do anything else, go down
stairs and turn off the gas at tho meter.
Then get some one to come and open
the bed room window from the outside,
us you will find the place full of gas.
See that you turn off the gas before you
light up, else you will cause an ex-
plosion."

Frigate Philadelphia
Will Be Dynamited

The hulk of the United States frigate
Philadelphia willbe blown up In order
to add space to the harbor of Tripoli,
as It Is pracUcally determined that the
Navy Department will not ask Congress
to appropriate the S1S.0C0 necessary to
raise the vessel. Commander R. D.
White, naval attache at Rome and
Vienna, recently inspected the remains
of the famous old frigate and reported
that It would cost at least 2.000 to
raise her.

CITIZENS CHARGE

FAVORTISM oil
ON FALLS BATES

Head of Road Admits Ex-

cursion Parties Furnish
Most Business.

AVhen cross-examinati- of F. C.
Wright, president of the Washington
and Old Domlnlbn Railroad, IS re-

sumed before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission on Monday. Mr.
Wright will be asked why. on his
own showing, his road Is carrying
diplomats from Washington to Great
Falls and back at a lower rate than
he is bringing and returning Great
Falls commuters. President Crowcll.
of the Old Dominion Citizen's Asso-
ciation, has asked John B. Daish, at-
torney for the protesting commuters,
to put this question to Mr. Wright,

Mr. Wright testified that the prin-
cipal excursion business in the win-
ter months from "here to Great Tails
is In "carrying parties from the lega-
tions." The rate is 35 cents for the
round trip. From Great Falls here
and back the charge is 45 cents.

Transfer Clearing Houses.
Mr. Wright's testimony brought forth

for the first time a statement that sev-
eral lltle "clearing houses for transfers"
had been established in Georgetown,
prior to the advance in rates, with
Cherrydale as the basing point, last
fall. He strenuously denied that Cher-
rydale wkas chosen as the basing point
for ratlpg commutation tickets, with
the object of defeating the jurisdiction
of the Interstate Commerce Commission,
and said that it was choseh on account
of these transfer clearing houses having
sprung up.

On the other hand the prosecution Is
ready to point out that rates between
several Virginia suburbs on the line are
now proportionately higher than rates
from these points to Washington.

On Mr. Wright ad-
mitted that his road was much more
expensively conducted than was neces-
sary, and said that had he built it he
would have" used forty-eight-pou- rails
Instead of the seventy-poun-d employed.

Discriminations Admitted.
Several 'apaprent discriminations as

between the various kinds of commuta-
tion tickets, and also as between .the
commutation tickets and the one way
and round trip tickets, were armitted
by Mr. 'Wright. He sought to excuse
these on the ground that they were
necessary by elimination of fractions.
It was shown that as between two
places, paying the same one way and
round trip ticket to Cherrydale, a pas-
senger at one of the places could, by
buying a twenty-.fiv- e trip ticket save 27
cents, while at the second place the pas-
senger jrould lose 27 cents in buying a
twentj'-flve-tri- p ticket. In other words,
the twenty-flve-tri- p ticket Is favorable
to certain localities while disadvantage-
ous to others.

Of the IocaI rate. Mr WHcht li"

that they arc within the maximum al- -'

lowed by the IVrginla railroad commis-
sion In the Southern railway case. In
that case the Virginia railroad commis-
sion was eating under the law permit-
ting 2 cents per mile.

Where Hates Differ.
Whle It was not distinctly pointed out,

yet it appears that the "Interstate rate
between Washington and Cherrydale Is
somewhat less than a cent per mile,
while the rate between Cherri'dale and
other points in Virginia on the samo
line is 2H cents per mile.

It clearly developed that the conten-
tion of the road Is that Its rates cannot
b reduced because the road has not
paid dividends. This will raise, lr Is
said, the Interesting question whether
or not dividends are guaranteed by the
Constitution to a common carrier.

St. Andrew's Society
Will Honor Burns

Members of St. Andrew's Society of
Washington arc completing plans today
for the celebration of the anniversary
of the birth of Robert Burns, January
23. The celebration will begin at 7 p. m.
at Rauscher's. Bagpipe playing will be
a feature of the program and several
Scotch dishes will be on the menu. The
committee Includes Robert Watson,
chairman: N. Maxwell. Kerr Gllmour.
secretary; Alexander McKenzIe, Dr.
George McDonald and Frank Mack.

Xlimee
Want
Columns

Phone Main . 5260
DECEMDMt CIHCII.ATIO.V.

DAILY.
Total gross. Dec 131: , UM.JW
Avtrage eross. Dec. 1912 44.S37

Total net, Dec 112 SS'5i?
Averags net. Dec. 1912 .17S

SUNDAY.
Total gross. Dec. 1912 2ls.7
Average groni. Dtc. 1912 4S.UI
Total net. Dec.. 1912 'H'?!'
Average net. Dec. 1912 37.IJJ

I solemnly swear that the accompanlng
statement repment the circulation of The
Wellington 'limes jm detailed, and that the
net Mgures represent, all returns eliminated,
tho number of copies of The lime; which are
sold, delivered, furnlmed. or mailed tu bank
fide purchasers or subscribers.

FRED A. WALKER. General Manajar.
Dlitrict of Columbia, ss:

Subscribed and sworn tu before tn this
list day of Decumber, A. D. 1912.

THOMAS C. WILLIS. Notary Publ!c

TYPEWRITERS
FOR brlTlllfl" WHOLLY VlSIRLE TYPE-

WRITER, free, would you be willing to
show the typewriter to jour friends and
ask them to write for our offer? For par-

ticulars addre.s EMERSON TYPEWRITER
CO , UOX C K Woodstock. III.

RUG WEAVING

ALBERT KAHLERT CO.,
Improved Rug Weaving and Carpjt Cleaning.

HI MaryUna ave. B. W. Th. M. :01L

AUCTION SALES

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS

V IsisKW?!

i o wymmmmGmm4i ij i Twrr:. iij 'ur.TrTniHrmrHHvy'3..tf:-u- y 'W!r&m
"You Can ltely on "Wht We Say."

HORSES & MULES
AT

PUBLIC SALE
Monday, Jan. 13

10 a. m.
RELIABLE HORSE & MULE CO.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS

212-1- 4 llth St. N.W.
One carload by McHenry Bros., about

60 head by Va. shippers and private
parties. Including Fine Heavy
Draft and Carriage Horses. Saddlers
and Drivers several pairs good
mules. Horses on Inspection Sunday.

Terms Cssh.

RELIABLE HORSE & MULE CO.
THOMAS DOWL1NO &. CO.. Auctioneers.

TB.U6TEES SALE OF VALUABLE LOT AT
IVY CITT. D. C.
By virtue of a deed of trust recorded in

Liber No. 3574 at folio 1 of the Land Re-
cords of the District of Columbia, and at tha
request of tho party secured In, !11 sell at
public auction at the office of Thomas Dow-lin- g;

& Co., 61J E st. X. W.. on Thursdsy.
January IS. 1S13. at four o'clock p. m.. part
of lot 33. In block 7. subdivision of tract of
land known as Ivy City. District of Colum-
bia.

Terms: All cash. A deposit of 30 re-

quired at sale. All conveyancing and record-
ing at purchaser's cost.

JOHN W. LEWIS.
WILLIAM A. BOWIE.

Trunees.

LEGAL NOTICES
SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF

COLUMBIA, Holding Probate vxmn. -- o.
1K37. Administration. This, is lo give notice
tnat the subscriber, who was by tho Su-

preme Court of the District of Columbia
granted letters of administration on

of Matthew Trimble, deceased, has,
ttlth the approval of the Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, holding a Pro-

bate Court, appointed Monday, the 3rd day
of February, 1913. at 10 o'clock a. m.. as
the time, and said Court room as the place,
for making payment and distribution from
said estate, under the Court's direction and
control, when and where all Creditors and
persons entitled to distributive shares or
legacies, or the residue, or parts thereof,
ar notified to attend. In person or by agent
or attorney duly authorized, with their
claims against th estate properly vouched.
Given under my hand this 7th day of Jan-
uary, 19IS. The Washington Loan & Trust
Co. FRED'K. EICHELnEROER, Trust
Officer. By JOHN B. LARNER, Attorney.
(Seal.) Attest: JAilES TANNER. Register
of Wills for the District of Columbia, Cleric
of the Probate Court.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Lady's watch. Walthara; "th st,.
Thursday morning: marked "M." Reward.

634 Mass. ave. N. W. 1

LOST Sundry military souvenirs miniature
flags, mantle drape, ornaments, cushions,

stool, china, etc.. etc during
removal of household effects from 1C32 ICth
st. to 17S3 N St., on Sept, li. Said articles
were packed In cases and barrels, and the
owner will pay liberally for recovery and
ask no questions. R. O. S., 1753 N st.
LOST Gold "natch and fob, watch engraved

with an Old 'English "II" and tha fob vdlh
Initials "H. A. B." Liberal reward if re-

turned to HARRIS & SCHAFER. 111! Pa,
ave. N. W.
LOST CO reward

On Saturday. Jan. t, white female pointer.
ller colored ears and spot on shoulder: 8
months old. CHAS. HUME. 3K3 Mass. ave.

LOST Wednesday, January 8. sheet music,
on City and Suburban cars. Liberal re-

ward if returned to MRS. SHERMAN. 2130
3rd St. N. E. 1..
LOST Medal, gold, on January : in S. E.;

name John V. Meagher. Gonzaga College.
Return to MRS. MEAGHER, 104 Otb it.
S. E. !
LOSE Diamond ring. 14th and Pa. ave.

Thursday night. Return to US T St. N.
W. Hnder will bo rewarded.
LOST Bracelet watch, small gold, on Mass.

ave. extended. Reward If returned to
Stonclelgh Court. Apt. 103. ---

THE ALFORD LETTER
. CO. HAS MOVED TO

607 15th ST.,
Over FORD & GRAHAM'S,

Opposite the Treasury.

KOIND A BEAGLE HOUND. CALL 31

HARVARD ST
HANDBAG Leather, contalnlngsumof money,

etc Friday eve. lietween o- - p. m. driving
from Eberbsrh music store to Rochambeau.
Liberal reward. Rochambeau. Apt. 60S.

FOUND 3 pair gloves. 3 hats. 1 veil. S

psckaces. 3 books. 1 ring. 3 pins. 1 string
of beads. 3 boxes; 1 hand bag. 1 comb. 2 pair
rubN-is- . 3 coats. 1 test tube. 15 umbrellas, i
pocketbooks. WASHINGTON TERMINAL.
UNION STATION

PERSONAL
COTS FOR RENT 60 stationary cots, with

mattress, sheet, blanket, pillow and
complete at 51 50 each for the In-

auguration, will not rent less quantity than
300. sample can now lie aeen at

V. J NEE CO .

7th and II st. N. W

SKIN DISEASES
Have you distressing Eczema. In any atag
Pimples, eruptions. laclal blemishes, or any

acute old chronic. Incurable dlsras-
of the Skin or Ulojd' If so. consult Dll
NICHOLSON, an experlj-iict-- Specialist, at
1205 II st N. W. I'hone M 166t 1

THE ALFORD LETTER
CO. HAS MOVED TO

607 15th ST.,
Over FORD & GRAHAM'S,

Opposite the Treasury.

CADMAN- - Hair Specialties.
Manicuring. .MnssuK" 7:M llth sl nw M. 731

Iluena Tunic. Special 0c

MISS JAMKRON. inunlcur.-- . face massage.
and ecilp treatment 1304 G st N W.. 2nd

floor ftont IIuuis from 10 a in to 6 p m
I

MISS STURN Miilp
Munlci-rln- e

Treatment.
and

60S 12th it. N. w.

AfTRS nTNT MANICURING AND
SCALP TREATMENT.

tl 7th st N W.. Ant. 1. Ph Main 74

flRA TTI'IT'T, l" Msgnetlc Maisase. yae
UXvLti. X' IEjLjU and BC,P Treatment.
AND ASSISTANT. 701 II st. nw.. 2d Boor.

MISS WELLS ManlcnrtIgSand Scl
Treatment. J0 N. Y. ave.. 2d floor. Hrs. JtoS.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Female.

MIDDLE-AOE- D LADY wishes place as
houaenorker In private family. BOX 530,

Times office.

- - -- T " - ' ' , ' JLl"T""iJ71l- - ..'JHii.- r- -

j

1

-- "

SITUATIONSWANTED
Male.

TOUNG MAN, 3 years general office largo
corporation, must live In Washington for

family reasons: moderate salary to start. G.
A. W.. 413 3nd St. N. W.
PAINTER, paperbanger. plssterer. wants

work; rooms papered. J3.S0; painting. :
phone Main usi M.; city or country. 8.
GOLDBLATT. 3CS 4Vi St. 3. W.
MILLINERY Artistic, stylish; home or out:

moderate: 'feathers made, dyed, cleaned,
curled. l4t J3th N. W. .

HELP WANTED FEMALE
MAID for general housework: can stay

nights. 1309 Emerson st. N. W.
GIRL Reliable, small family Stay nights:

references. 3SH 37th St. N. W. I..
APPRENTICES to, learn .French dresscuttlng.

ui rumaninc ana millinery: gooa
positions furniihed after learning, v'ew lorMiuinery Academy, 1115 O st. !
APPRENTICE GIRIz-Drcssma-ker. 1SB U st.

- ..
COAT"HANDS Thoroughly experienced. Ap-

ply Immediately. M. THILIPSBORN &
CO.. 10 llth tt. N. W.
COOK and general houseworker; colored

vimuii. Apply 313 C st. N. W. 1..
DRESSMAKER Competent, good litter, ca-

pable 'of taking charge of workroom. Miss
WOOD. 74 It ,t. N. W.
OIRL Neat colored, general housework In

apartment, J. Pressler. 1U Clifton, apt. 13.

GIRL Colored, steady, to do housework;
stay nights; no cooking, washing or lron- -

Ing. 1451' N st. N. W.
GIRL for' cooking and housework: small

family; stay nights; no laundry; references.
The Octavla, Apt. rs, CoL and Quarry roads.

GIRL Colored, on cafe work 1S 7th st,
N. W.

HOUSEMAID White or colored. CO 8th st.
N. W.

HOU8EKEEPER for widower. German pre-
ferred; not .under 35; good bomer-glv-

BOX MS. Times office. 1

SKIRT MAKER One who has had- - experi-
ence on tailor made skirts and under-

stands fitting. - Good pay to-- right party.
PAUL LE1BEL. 1310 O St. N. W. V

THE ALFORD LETTER
CO. HAS MOVED TO

607 15th ST.,
Over FORD & GRAHAM'S,
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WAITRESS White; experienced. 173 Pa.

are. N. W BOYD'S CAFE.
WANTED

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY IN HOS-
IERY DEPARTMENT. APPLY TO SUPER-
INTENDENT. 1ST FLOOR. PALAIS ROYAL,
O AXD 11TH STS.
YOUNG LADY typewriter and stenographer,

salary 15 weekly at start: permanent posi-
tion: state fee. experience and reference.
BOX 579. Times office.
YOUNG LADY who writes a good hand and

quick and accurate at figures to assist
In office. 3113 14th st. N. W

HELP WANTED MALE
BLACKSMITH-Go- od all around. J.

HURLEY. 131S Ohio ave.

SCHOOL BOYS THAT
LIVE IN GEORGETOWN

Are you a success 7 Can you prove It
to your father and mother? .Don't
grow up to manhood and say' "I never
had a chance."

NOW IS YOUE 0HANCE.
Opportunity is knocking; at your door.
It only comes once In a lifetime. Call
today after school. Circulation Depart-
ment. The Washington Times, and And
out how to be a success.

Opportunity of Lifetime
We will teach you the automobile busi-

ness and employ you while learning. Our
graduates secure positions at 3S0 to 150 a
month. Call for particulars.
The AUTO ENGINEERING COLLEGE OF

WASHINGTON, INC..
1S06 14TH ST. N. W.

Seven sears in the training of WHITE
8TUDENTS. !

BOYS 3 and young men at once. Apply
A. O. FOWLER CO.. 32)0 Georgia avenue

N. W.
BOYS Neat, colored, over 18, with bicycles,

can earn JS week. Apply 1033 7th st. N.W.

A Big Proposition to
School Boys.

Are you over ten years of ageT Do
you want to have a paying business
of your own after school hoursT Do
you want to show your father and
mother what kind of stuff you are
made of? Then start right now, by
getting yourself a Times route. Let's
talk It over at The Times after school
hours or on Saturday. Start where
most of our greatest men started
from

Newspaper Business.
Start today, now 1 your neatest
chance. Can tt the Circulation De-
partment of The Washington Times
today after school.

The Washington Times will finance
you to start. All the capital you need
la the willingness to work.

BOYS AND Delivering Messages

MEN EAEN for the Westen Un
ion ComTH 43 TeleSraPh

:?! J.U Jt0 parry. Apply at office,
DAILY 14th and Fsts.N.W.

M BOYS AND MEN. with wheels, tl 60 day;
steady work. DIME MESSENGER SERV--

ICE. 717 llth at. N. W. 1

BUSHELMAN-MER- TZ A MERTZ. 90S F
st. N. W.

CANVASSERS 50 to DO cents an hour on spe-

cial advertising offer. Call SOT 6th st. N. W.

COOK First-clas- s, colored. to stay at
nights; references required. Call at 1730

New Ilamosnire ave.
MAN for general blacksmlthlng. Apply 1059

Slat t N W.

MAN Colored, handy with tools, must b
atid not afraid of hard work. Call

st stor U6 F it. N. W. Bring reference.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
Have you any caat off boys'
clothing T Do you want to help
that scantily ciad newsboy T Help
along a needy cause by dropping
a postal to Box 417, Times Of-

fice, and whatever you have to
give will be called for.

These articles will be given
only to the needy.

NKSIIT CLERK Middle aired man Apply
STAG HOTEL. 60S 3th st N. W.

iwrTi.-ir,M..r- In lewelrv store, waros
V. per w.-c- Apply wiin reference. J2.--

F st N Vv .L.

NAVY YARD EMPLOYES
Have you another trade In case that you
ihould Itfee yuur present position: If not call
at imce.

NATIONAL AUTO COLLEGE.
Cor. 9th and O sts. N. W Open until 9 p. m.

THE ALFORD LETTER
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TWO HELPERS In tin roofing Apply
1324 Hth st. N. W

WANTED.
ROVS FOR BUNDLE WRAPPERS

Floor Service and Stock Clerks. Must be
It years old. Good salary and permanent
positions. Apply to C O. NORRIS.

LANBBURQH BRO.

HELP WANTED
Mais ad Female.

WANTED Stenographers and bookkeepers
are In sreat demand. The best place to

learn Is at
STRAYER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

TH AND F STS.
POSITIONS FOR GRADUATES,

Phone, write, or call for catalogue.

WANTED Reliable men and women to sell
northwest real estate; sold on easy terms:

experience not necessary; need not Interfere
with your regular work. Call 9:30 a. m. only.
3013 Hllyer place.

BUSiNtbS urVUHl UNITIES

WALL PAPER stock and futures. Cigar
and fruit stand, barber shop, grocery store,

bicycle shop, messenger service. In fact
most any kind of business you may want.
Call and ses us. COMMERCIAL EX-
CHANGE. (35 F ST. N. W. Room 30t.

WANTED A young married man. practical
tinner and heating man as partner la es-

tablished business. BOX 531. Times office.

LARGE ROOMING HOUSE northwest; very
cheap rent; One location. BOX 578. Times

office. 1

COLNER CANDY, cigar, notion and dry
goods store X. E.; rent cheap; large house;

snap at 650.

3 CHAIR barber shop: buslnes ITS weekr
prominent stand N. W.; rent 16r cheap

at 1433. ' ,
GROCERY and market stare: corner la Mt.

Pleasant: no opposition: cheap rent; nice
house; receipts $7 month: price lliO.

TURKISH BATH business; center of busi-
ness and shopping section; lease worth

price asked S2.V00; terms.

FISH, poultry and lunchroom business; goad
paying and located stand N, W.; retiring;

price 30.

CIOAR STORE, mixed trade. 11S0;. cigar
store on business st. N. W., 2210; cigar

and - g- parlor near F street N
W.. ISO.

CHOICE paying places at bargain. prices-Roo- ming

houses, dellcatessan, suburban
confectionery and. light grocery, 2230; hotel
and bar; coal yard. fl.SOO.

CORNER GROCERY central N. W.r es-

tablished 20 years; rent. 223; receipts.
11.800 month; best In the city at. 1L750.

LUNCHROOMS near llth & F sts. N. W.;
good value at SCQ or price lor rooming-hous- e

above COO extra,
NEW YORK BUSINESS BROKERS. 143 P.
WANTED Partner, competent , stenographer

with (300 and able to devote entire time to
business can secure half Interest In commer-
cial typewriting bureau in Baltimore; estab-
lished 20 years: doing 23,000 business an-
nually; excellent opportunity for bright hust-
ler with reporting ability. Address BOX
SS4. Times office.
RAISE CAPITAL Best methods; corpora-

tions organized and promoted: collections.
U. S. LEGAL CORP.. 510 Bond Bldg.
ART AND FANCY NEEDLEWORK SHOP

Center of shopping district, always
busy; rent only 233; could not be dupli-
cated in city for ft.200; will sacrtflco
for 2300: rood. reasons for selling;

LUNCH ROOM, with 5 living rooms. 15081

LUNCH ROOM, colored "or white; sacrifice.
175.00. - -

EQUITY" BUS. BROKERS. 1227 N. T. AVE.
ONE OF THE BEST PAYING livery and

boarding stables In center of city; XuU of
boarders. Address BOX E30. Times of-
fice. , .
SALOON center business section; larga hall

with living rooms: owner retired. DUGAN.
Stewart Bldg.. '6th & D at.N. "-W-

THE- - ALFORD LETTER
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CONFECTIONERY STORE, sacrifice sale;
biggest bargain everj good trade, wm a

N. W.

MARKETS
M II M

If you want to be
thankful on a

"Cold Winter Morn,"
EAT

Phillips' "Genuine" All-Po-rk

Home-mad- e Sausage
It Makes a Delicious Breakfast.
For sale st all tha best stores and

markets or

? COLUMBIA PROV. CO. ?
52 Louisiana Ave. N. "W.

(Cor. 10th.)
ALX, ORDERS PROMPTLY

DELIVERED.
8AT "aENlTINE,--

M II 1 1

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
WE DO PACKING Household goods for

shlnment: storage In srlvate anartmsnta.
Free hauling to our storage. UTTLESTELD.alvuiuj t tu. hi um sc nw. .

PADDED vans, M Id.; t--h. wage. IS IS.
Phone Main UU-ltl-t.

COLUMBIA. TRANSFER & BTORAGB CO.
at N. X. are. N. 17.

Packing and Shipping. Storage. O vasi loasL

STORAGE
GET OUR ESTIMATES on absolutely of

storage, moving; packing. UN7TKD
STATES STORAGE CO.. 412-- 10th St. N. XT.

Phone M. 4229. I
WAREHOUSE or storage for rent near

UNION STATION: rear of 47 K st. N. W.
Apply between a and 6 p. m.

FLOOR OILS
TRY ME FOR WORK.

C T. HUNTER'S SANITARY DUST-KILLIN- G

FLOOR OIL contains ollum and wax.
Keeps the floors clean and bright and gives
them a, polished finish. Good for your fur-
niture. Try it, SOc gaL. delivered. Used by
the U. S. Gov't and over 2.000 families for the
last 5 vears. 113 Pa. ave. N. W. M. B45S.
Wanted, agents for suburbs. Write.

WALL PAPER
WALL 1WPER HCNG 10c A ROLL.

Call at once ror estimates.
J. GILBERT. 210 D aU N. W. 1

PAPERUANGING. 20 less than other firm.
Phone Line. 2239. or drop postal for U

mate. CHAS. R. UTSAN. 204 E. Cap. st

TJVTEST destens of wall paper: world guar
antred: reasonable prices, IMPERIAL

WALL PAPER CO.. S7 O N. W. Pb. M. 7304

PIANOS FOR RENT
PIANOS FOR RENT.

High-grad- e Planus at special prices: 40

Maynard. 1190: Kohler & Campbell. 1140;
I7t0 Sttlnway. 2340. slightly used upright. JUS.

HUGO WORCH. Ul O N. W.

WATCH REPAIRING

WATCIJ REPAIRING
By skillful, well experienced watchmaker.

All repairs guaranteed. Cleaning. IL
Mainspring. U.

M. BLUEMENFELD, JEWELER,
2010 HTH ST. PHONE COL. 773.

WORKINGMAN'S WANTS

WORKINGMEN It will mean more dollars
added to jour bank account if you buy

from this store, as we can surely show a
fine stock slightly used suits and overcoats
13 to 110, and save a big bunch of catli; one
price. JUSTH'B OLD STAND. 19 P. 1

NOTICE TO LADIES
VIA VI SCIENCE Of HEALTH: natural.

cloth-boun- d book
free. Apply by mall. Sit Colorado Building.
Free lecture for women Wednesdays at 1:3.

DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE
ONLY full dress and tuzeda

suits fer Mr. M. T. PIMES. Merchant
Tailor. 1W4 7th st. N. W. PhoM Mala Mt4V

la. If .g&t t, .'y-f--- , 'ft- -j i't fc r

FOR SALE-MISCELLA- NEOUS

NEW ten-fo- ot counter, suitable l9r
real estate office' or any business;

also 75-roo- m hotel key jack. HO-

TEL MONTROSE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The household .furniture of the

Hotel Montrose will be sold at a
private sale on-- - premises sale be-

ginning on morning of January 7.

STEINWAY PIANO (square), good condi
tion: win sell by party leaving city; H.

11M 10th st. N. W.. - !

NEW SAMPLE
FURNITLTRE

And Hlgh-Gra-

SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE

AT HALF PRICE.
E. P. TAYLOR, 709 G.SL N. V.

EYE ST. N. W.. (03 Small antlqe sqears.
piano; good condition; party leaving dry;

quick buyer. ' 1

SEVERAL cherry wood mantles, flrst-ds- ss

stairways, doors, sash. etc. Also lot of
gocd building brick and lumber. Apply So--
pertntendent. cornerl9th and H sts. N. W.

PLAYER PIANO: high grade; nearly new;
bench and records: sacrifice. 23 T st. ne.

STOVES; one heating; and one cooking stove;
reasonable, t G'st. N. TW !

THE jALFORD LETTER
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FOR SALE 177.770 Herald contest coupons;

make offer. At 841 La. are. N. W. .

RADIATOR steam, for heating, new, wHl
sell chesp. sis O aU'lT VT: --.

SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS.
MI Drop Leaf Singer. .....vtttJB
lill Drop Head Singer.. ................ ..JM.0S
HO Wheeler Wilton .......tlCM

New Sewing Machines, a dsrws sad JOs
week. Cleaning. 60a Open srsslngx,

H. R. GIVEN. US-Pa-
. stsl S. &.' Phase.

Weather Strip on windows, doors adds com-
fort, costs little. Xleeblatt's. Hth'st B ne.r
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

THE ALFORD LETTER
.CO. HAS MOVED TO

607 J 5th. S; '
Over FORD & GRAHAM'S,

Opposite the Treasury.
PARTY DESIRING TO FURNISH total Witt

pay fslr prices for desirable furniture. BOX
44. Times office.

GOOD PRICES PAID for household furni-
ture, office and store natures, entire eon-te- nts

bought, EDGAR. BAUX. Q E It.
N. W. Phone Main 965.

BEST PRICES PATO for household furnl-tu- ro

of every description. , Consult tod
SQUARE DEAL. FURNITURE OX Ml Er
St. N. W. Phone Main 65JS. ',
WANTED Furniture- for csshu Selr, you?

goods to the man who gives yon' the most
money. Seo HOPWOOD. th snd K. . 1

HIGHEST CASH price part for worn deta-
ins: either ladles' or gentlemen's; send

postal; will call. --B. TARSHES. 139S Ttt stw
N. W. Phons North 4.

OANCiNG
PROE. .WYNDHAM. l 12ta IT-- W.-rdii-O

Toe.. and Bat.. ?j30. Dancing: Tussnnn.
C ft for C.50. Prtv. any-hou- r. PH. M-- SJ- -

1

DAVISON'S Prof. & Mrx. Tl sta St. K. W--
Lateat dances taught any hour class aed

dances, Tue. era. Ph. M--- 4M. Assembly
dances Thurs. Sat. ev-s- Nat. IUflss Ana-y- .

GLOVER'S. JJ 3d St. N. W.-P- ri. lfiinui.
SOc; waits & guar. In lessons; class

and dance Tue.. Thurs.. Sat. eve, SOc; ban
room for rent. J6. Orchestra, ' Phono W. US.

MISSES CHAMBERLAIN AND COBB3
DANCING SCHOOL. ICO. Eye st nw. docial

Dances Every Mon.. at Arcade- - Ph. M. am.
PRIVATE DANCING SCHOOL,

Only On Tan-h- t at a. Tims.
Latest Dances. Folk Dances.

Belaseo Theater, top floor. Select-- M. taa-- T.

MDMK. COULTER. CSMjtN. W.--U ysa
can walk I can teach you to waltz; lessons

any time. tOc: classes every Tuesday -

CLAIRVOYANTS

PROF. CLAY,
Ladies 25c. Gents, 50c
Palmist, Qairvoyant, Card Readings

Beads your life from cradle to crave. Talis
how to make sweetheart or lover true. Gives
foil secret how to control or charm any one
you love or meet. He cures all kinds ofmystsnous or unnatural sickness, removes
spells, gives luck. Hours 10 a, m. to p. m.
Closed Sundays. 104 North Fairfax st. Alex-andr- la.

Va. N. B. No letters answered.
BRING THIS WITH YOU.

H C ST. X. W. FOR 3c CONSULT TH
ORACLE OF HUMAN DESTINY.- - LEARN
WHAT TO DO AND HOW TO SUCCEED
IN HEALTH. LOVE AND
ANNINI ANDEMLjw.
r5c" 50c CASTRO k st n. w.
and n.00. Over Fruit Stero
Psychic Palmist. Gives help In' all Lovq and
Business Affairs. Satisfaction guaranteed.

niT.OEBNTINEJS g
m

Late of Baltimore. Scientific Card Reader.
Satisfaction guaranteed or mousy refuadsd. ,

TLf DAV AMERICA'S leadin pafcnlstBLiiai, and card reader. Consult thisgifted clairvoyant on business, love, mar-
riage, changes, speculation. 931 New York;
ave. N. W. Closed on Sunday. Basement.

ORIGINAL. GYPSY PALMIST.
Whole Fortune Told. 30c.

Open Nights. 17a 8th st. N.,W
THE OLD RELIABLE.

If everything else falls then'try int. Prof.
II. Rogers Pegues. colored spiritualist pytcnlo.
will be pleased to meet all of his old friends)
at his new spiritual parlors. 1CS llth st.
N. W. Moved from 3th st. N. W;

SPIRITUALISM
THE SPIRITUALIST TEMPLE LEAGUE-wil- l

meet Sunday. S p. m.. at SO M at,
N. W. Mrs. Roth and Rev. Susanna will bo
here. All are welcome. p
HOLY SPIRITUAL CHURCH meets tnd flourSunday evening. 7:30. Pythian Temple. ItIS
9th st. N. W. MADAUNE CURTIN. V
SEANCE Tues. and Tburs. eves.. S p. m.:readings dally; reads for entertainments.
Anacostla cars. Mrs. K. Roth. 700 fth S. E.

MRS. HENKLByrry tils gifted medium en
love and business affairs, mental and spirit-

ual healing, lint. Hot 11 4th at. so. L. 3041.

MADAUNE CURTIN. 403 4th at, N. EL
Readings dally; healer: developing school;Wednesday circle. 2 p. m. Ph. Line. IJ17--

MRS. O'BRIEN. Medium: reading U ctoU)
hours from 1 to X o'clock evenings. HI 4Uit, a E. ..

MEETINGS Mon.. Wed., FrL. t p. m, sharp;a message to each; dally readings. MRS.
MALTUY S07 Mt. Vernon pL N. W- - M. 31s.

PALMISTRY
MRS. CLEMENS. Scientific Palmist. Room:i: Kenola Bldg., nw. cor: G & nth sts.Children. Sc. Hours. I. t, J.

TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS

Alford's
Typewritten Letters

Look exactly like individual typewriting. Yoatan fill them In yourself to match perfectly.
,W, .AU4UICI. Wlia ItfW.

brd Letter Co.
(07 llth at. N. W.

.
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